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18t0, declared aa to hi» vlrtow ia 
heroic degree, and bow Leo XllL 
approve» the decree for hi» beatifi- 
calioo. The Patente nf hi» caeee la 
Chrdioal ParncehL In reoeet Poeti- 
Seal audience Bee Father Holland, 
of (he Oblate» of 9t Francis de 
Sale» of Truyee, preeented Vi hi» 
Hollne»» the petition of nan .-rone 
Itrdinak Archbishops, Bkh -wand 
other eminent personage of France 
reiatire In the introduction of the 
caeeo of boatiSoatioa of the veeerat-

leeat regular la their
ties I knew, but thia

Within the laat two month» the 
eaored congregation of rite» bar been 
more than usually occupied with 
came» of candidate» to the honor of 
the altar. Some change» here fur
ther taken place amid the pereamrl 
of the •acred eoagragatina it-ell. 
Cardinal Lnarenai ha» been replaced 
in the offioe of prefect; Cardinal Bi-

I call to
mind the a# the

Ibrming part 
L la Ian tl

I,'nearer, the door of the prraaytsry

The Herald Priitiii Ceipaiy, efOMhatic (nth
death hy hie hair pradaoraauraf prn-FBOM THEIR OFFKX: and, though Hetantay, f

promoted prodatarr 
of the aabarhan aaa of 1

were about, aa thacloade wareChnrtotto-
and the fog thick. ijr been already w-la up to acaapt

Ulri, longtor Intent» ltd Children. several .treat», I had to a kind mueina with all the
of the Order
Mowed Vianew of (tiling health ia re- Harr. The Htdvip 

instituted aa Kccle- 
ibuaal. charged to initiate 
of baaudcatioa <4 the 

Serrant of tied, Michael Le Noblels. 
the hpaatle of Loaae, Brit
tany, in the early part ef the wren* 
teeeth eantary. Cardinal Baa Felice, 
Archbiehop of Naples ha» ordered 
vhe colloctiou sod ouoeurameot U> 
that Archiépiscopal Curia, within 
the term of one month from the date 
of thia notification, may 3rd, ait, 
of all writings whether manaacript

life, a» be thee defines hh
dieelly, driraa by guate of wiad.

raccord» in the petition of i ly people
rotary at the «acred “ V I become a leper the g-xid St. 

Peter, no doebi, will let me pew all 
the ewier when my hoar eomw. 
Sometime» when I am howling by 
the aide of the poor leper. Them 
whom euhalde aa ordor tha< would 
put the meet roeragwwa <0 flight, I 
often thin* 1 am doing a little of my 
purgatory. What do you think ? 
Regularly rrery weak a email •marn
er make, il» appearaare here and 
very early in the morning annum, ua 
by the load blowing of ile whietio 
that lapera hare ben leaded. Then 
l bow who can berry to the shore. 
Often we find oar natr comer» wak
ing wet tii rough

Mgr. Sal rati, named ef du ly with >y errand. TurningQuarterly, Half-yearly,
ly to the right, I crowed

while hie
rite» ia ron-apoatolic of the 

furred on Mgr. Diomede Pan ici. I a 
the new** of April 6, alt., lheancro-1 
congregation proooeueed favorably 
aa to the dubitan pramntad—“A* eta- 
itet ile raliditftc el relevantia pr-e'e*- 
a>u a/Mëlulu a auctaritaU parietu cat- 
etntch taper lama eanctitatU vitae, 
virtatam et miraeularum in genere" 
at the venerable «errant of God, Ma
deleine Sophie Barat, found row of the 
deter» of the «acred heart of Jew», ol 
which caeee the patente I» Cardinal 
Monaco la Valletta, protector of that 
religion» eociety. The relative de
cree, under data May II, 1888, w»« 
published in the official Oeeervatore 
Romano, number of May 88, ell. 
Madeleine Sophie Barat was born at 
Joigny, Franca, September 12,1778. 
She waa impriaoned daring the 
reign of terror, together with her

of gentle folks bat nowDraft, P. 0. Order, or BegieUred mainly let oat ia

ahould heUorreipoaaefioe 
ed to the Heat

the parlies lar «treat to which I had
HtoULD Printingaddreaaad STAPLE & FANCY been diroeted. «The tog waaBostra, HaUfix ft P. E. blindCompany, or to

find the aomher at the horns aad, 
whea loend, at once rang the bell, 
it ww soon anewerad by aa elderly 
woman.

“ • There ie some one Terr ill hero, 
I heller#f ’ 1 inquired, aaxiouely.

“ * Not hero, nr, not ie this bouse. 
This i» No. —, (the exact number 
girea). ‘ There » nobody with no
thing the mailer here.'

“ ‘Are yoe sura? ' 1 asked. Fur 1 
hare been wot for at thi» late hour 
by some lady to attend a man near 
hi» la»l end. 1 come from the Ca
tholic chapel in —, and the per- 
eon who applied to me waa prowing.'

“ 'All are well enough hero, sir. 
There'» do one either ill or dying in 
thia house. 1 don't know our neigh
bor». You've got the wrong num
ber, maybe, or the wrong atreel.'

“Apologising to the serrant for 
having given her trou bis I waa

JI1ES MSUC, STEAMSHIP LUE,
Charlottetown.

rontmito may :m>, the
WORCESTER,’ffllfldiflr for Je||, 1889. CARROLL

wM rail for Halifax, Fort Hawke»bury,
Pictoe and ChariotMtown Now indeed begin

BÏ miMIl, AT 12 O’CLOCK, NOOM.1st Quarter, Oth day, Ik. «Aim., am, W.
Full Mow. 18th d»y, 5h. «Aim., p m., A

wifs or a wile seeing her husbandQuarter, IM* day. U
Ihwsnihdey.Th. Relenting. will have Charlottetown

a chi d
seeing her lather or mother. TheyTHI RSIIAV. IT ( O'CLOCK, P. I. take the name» of the new arrival».
and every one win out to findCABVKLL BROS-, Agent»,

Charlottetown I am not a leper
I ooeld not leave __ __ _ __w
of these island» without a proper 
certificate from the Board of Health. 
But I hare no wish to go anywhere.

Lewi»' Wharf] Beaton

likewise to enrich with 
pncee the piou* atmoci- 
n whereof in public and

3rer for the abolition of 
rica. The Pope hu*LOWEST PRICESLnkig Ceupssy’i My m ebon ie here, and here I’ll

OF B&T.
about to turn bquk home when a 
young man lame out of the back 
room opposite the front door, aod,Meat Flnrmli
haring evidently heard at least part 
of the conversation which had pass
ed, civilly c«preened hi» regret that

TBs "aa iaralasbla
Anneal sole, 80DJK» jam.

I had boen troubled to no purpuwat

Genuine only with foo-etmlleef Ji
BROWN’S BLOCKLiebtg’e signature In bine

the retired life of a Scotch landed 
proprietor. When the criitw in 
Rome broke ont in I8ti7 however, 
he at onco to<»k up a public position.■B EXTRACT OF MEAT CO-, 

Limited, London. BE SURE YOU SEE*ll Wed
He enrolled himself a- an officer of 
the Papal Zouuvoh, and enliuting

vant, and on tailing down remarked 
how careletw it was of person»* underJAMES H. REDDlIl,

arristerat-Law
souci rot, mm pciuc, h ,

omci, CAM MOW BLOCK
(Bead <g Stairway), 

Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

PROWSE BROS his native country, he not out At 
their head to do aff in his power to 
safeguard the intejireets of rius IX. 
in the Eternal City, lie remained 
u layman in Rome for two years, 
but he then (1869) entered the 
Jesuit Order, for which ho ever felt 
A special calling. He wa* ordained 
prieel At Rome, which he left in 
1878 for Gala-thiel*, Scotland. From 
there the now VicAr, who is Titular 
Bishop of Thyatian, went for two 
yearn' experience to the Cape of 
Good Hope. In 1881 ho returned 
to Scotland. where he received 
charge of St. Aloysius’ congregation, 
Glasgow, a petition he has hold till 
his prêtent exulted appointment 
Cat Italic St uidartL

such circumstances not to be exact 
in giving the address.

"‘Arc there no Catholics in this 
house V 1 asked again, for I wat 
struck by his having called mo ‘ Fa
ther.’

“ ‘ None.' ho replied at ouatai

KENDAITS 
ifiWIN CUM

milled the detailed eaamiaation by 
the patente. Cardinal Seruflni. of the 
Maae and office, proper, in honor of 
SL Hoetianne or Ustiauu», prient and 
oonfeseor in the Viviraia, mentioned 
in the Homan martyroiogy, June30, 
and venerated in the diocoee of 
Vivien, July S. Hie remains former
ly reposed in the church of SL Mar
tin, without the valU, at Viviore, 
where he was held in each venera
tion that the inhabitant*, in time»of 
drouth, were accustomed to visit hi» 
tomb to pray for the eeamlion ol the 
calamity. Finally, the congregation 
haa made office and Maas, proper, in 
honor of blamed Cardinal John 
Fisher, Thomas More, and (he other 
English martyre whose retins ah im- 
memorabili haa beau already confirm
ed by the church. The session of 
the aacred rites of May 14th nlL, 
pronounced favorably, in the first in
stance, on the virtues in heroic de
gree of venerable Vincent Maria 
Strambi, of the congregation of the 
pamioniata, who, in the beginning of 
thia nineteenth century, at the time 
of the Napoleonic invasion, occupied 
the united episcopal see» of Mener 
au and Tolentino, and left a brilliant 
example of the most saintly resist
ance to the unjust pretensions ol 
those rulers at whose hands he en
dured all manner of outrages and 
vexation. Saturday, May 25th nlL,

Heart of Jesus, the Sovereign Pontiff 
concedes to ell the faithful, uuder 
the usual conditions of the Church, 
the plenary indulgence, applicable 
likewise to the dead. to be gained 
either Friday, June 28, feast of the 
Sacred Heart, or on the Sunday im-The Wonderful Cheap Men. ‘And yet,' he continued, correcting 

himself, * there ought to be. I ought 
to be a Catholic myself, I tmppot*) ; 
for I wan christened a Catholic.'

“This led to a conversation of 
deep moment. 1 sat in earnest talk 
with him for nearly an hour. He 
was frank and evidently sincere. 
Having learned that he neglected 
hie religious duties for nearly ten 
years, and had never once on lured 
the chapel or the mission, I put be
fore him what ought to be done 
without delay. He had evidently 
not lost his faith, though hie prac
tice had certainly been defective.

mediately following, June 30, 1889. 
—Catholic Review.

CL0THIN6 !CLOTHING !Money to loan at lowest

Stung» .Experience of a London Priest

KEY T9 HEALTH. I am a secular priest, as you
know, and my district—a consider 

ily populated. I 
Wo know m

AT AUCTION PRICES
have two i nta. \Vu know most 

but migrations are 
presbytery adjoins 

, one or the other of 
us is always prepared, both by night 
and dav, to respond to any summons 
from the sick or sorrowful.

“ On Saturday, Nov. 3, 1888, I 
had done a very hard day’s work ; 
and, after special labor* up to a 
quarter past ten on the evening of

of our
AVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth

Xl of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 
slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Over IMS (He Hewed) Childree's Setts to select frees.
Over 866 (She Beedred led Filly) Ice’s Salto to select free,

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. B. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

Unlock» all tbr pear» that so mo three weeks prior 
to that marly rV demise, the leprosy 
increased so rapidly that it com
pletely covered his eyes, nose, 
mouth and hand», causing him to 
suffer the most intense agony. But 
by some incomprehehsiblu power 
the martyr's body was so changed 
after death that not a single mark of 
leprosy was visible on the body. 
This is reported on the authority of 
a letter from the Sandwich Islands.

Liver, canyiegBowels,
imparities end fool humor» of the

that day, I said the remainder of my 
Office and prepared to retire. As I 
was so engaged the bell for sick calls 
was violently rung, and on going 
down stairs at the request of the

yicM to the hs|
r mv-jwim nrnBLOOD

(HULL'S SMI Monday immediate!; 
ever, his old and iD. L lACimOE, LLB, The religious of St. Margaret’s con

vent, 1! i in burgh, Scotland, are about 
to open a boarding and day school 
in Berwick-upon-Tweed. The foun
dation of a convent, after a lapse of

PROWSE BROS in fall formal session, the sacred con
gregation treated the introduction of one of the clergy ed upon me at the presbytery to tell 

me of hi» sudden and unexpected 
death. F acknowledged that I was 
awe-stricken when I was informed 
of it. Ho had boen found dead in 
his bed ! He died, as the doctor 
declared, of rheumatism of the heart 
a few hours after our interview ; for 
his corpse was found cold and stiff 
about ton o’clock on Sunday morn-

The Wonderful Cheap Men, Queen Afreet. tain house (the number was given) 
in a certain street, where it was de
clared that a young man

in Berwick-upon-Tweed.ihe'oauae of the servant of God, J ulia 
Billiart, foundress of the coogrega-

«OLD BY ALL

Solicitor in Equity,
80TA8V PUBLIC,

three hood red years, ie a town where 
every vestige of the religions insti
tutions was destroyed, ie naturally 
an event of lively interest and a 
source of holy joy to every Catholic 
heart. .The new convent, which will 
be opened in September, will be tra
der the special patronage of the Bt. 
Rev. Dr. Wilkinson.

tion of the sisters of Notre Dome, of 
Belgium, who devoted themselves to 
the education of orphan girls and 
poor peasant children ; the patente 
ie Onvdinal Lnnrenai ; ones the Pope 
approves the affirmative decision of 
the snored rites, the servant ol God

_ I was near 
his last end. I asked if the visit 
would bear poatponemenl until to
morrow ; but the applicant, respond
ing promptly and with intense earn-NEW GOODS ICnnaner if M, Willi, k

about ten o'clock on Sunday 
tug.Mutt BY tO LOAN.

I have only one fact—not no un
important one—to add to this simple 
narrative. 1 went to the house when 
the body had been coffined, to recite 
prayers for the deed preparatory

of theteenerc ol tl 
Grad, Bartel street to which Ivenerable servant of

men Oapilano, primary foundress ol REASONS
Why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
preferable to any other for 
the cure of Blood Disease».

It Rada made myself ready, taking with me
aa usual all that was necessary. At 
the seme time I made a complaint 
to the person asking my attendance

the inatitule of the tiatan of charity, 
in Lovere, dioeeee ol Brescia paten
te. Cardinal Parocchl ; and confirm
ed the cult*, ab immtawrabili of the 
servant of God, Niobaias Tavileo, of 
the friars minor eeeveetual», mar
tyr, who has the title tff blessed— 
patente, Cardinal Ledochowaki, at 
the urgent request at the bishop, 
clergy and failhM ef Bebenioo, it

to the public service in n north weal 
London eemotery. The ooffiu stood 
on treaties in a room which had been 
prepared for it. Over the mantle- 
piece I noticed—first with intense 
curiosity’ then with reasonable aod 
holy fear—an oil painting of a lady,

that an earlier and more reasonable 
hour hnd not been selected for the 
application. Noticing, however, 
that my words, though simple uneand Well-bought Stock efare new showing oar Nt
mild enough, appeared to ■ Ayer's Sarsaparilla contain» onlymotto being “ Quick Balesl'e trade.V'V GOODS, for this 

«d Small Profita,' you 
Gouda by trading wi4 at

end distress, I at ones changed my 
time ; for it waa, perhaps, my tone

depend upon getting the vary Cheapest

Ayer'» gaieeparllla Ie—the tone of a tired and, on that 
day, weary worker—rather than my

Dalmatia. The aacred congregation 
farther decided to demand Ireeh in
formation, and new dooamenis rela
tive to the petition, renie time eioee 
preeented tor approval and recogni
tion aa authentic, of the apparition 
of oar Lady of Lourds», and for the 
concession of the office, proper, of 
that apparition. This step, whilst a 
source of temnonuy disappointment 
to the failhfm, cannot but imprew

«to*»seemm.

m m ah i ft i
■flllatry Department Aysr*. ganaparlUa ie prescribed by

E. W. OILLETT, brimful of the Choicest Goods from 
Hats, Frames, Feathers, Flowers,

We hawe stocked this yterv, on easing them, at ouoe ad- 
liuea. It was, as I was informed, 
good likeness of the young man’s

1 , ■( 1 * i fc.. . l.n » at,, laej .I .. I ■■ *

London led Hew York- said. * You may depend oo my im
mediate presence and help.’ She 
breathed out in n whisper—affected 
much, SI it appeared, try the immi
nence of death in the house—her 
deep gratitude. ‘May God reward

Beaded Goode, *&, Ac.
Mum in wtudb

Fine mo un

mother ; hot she had died 
fore the sudden decease ol 

One remarkable corroborative foot 
should be noticed here. The ear- 
name of the “sick man" actually 
given was the maiden surname of 
his mother, and the number of the 
house where he lived was perfectly 
correct The name of hit father was 
that which he ben, and by which he 
was known. He had, however, no 
legal right to that surname ; for, up
on rabraquent inquiry from friends 
and the solicitor who managed his 
«■tire, it waa fraud that he had bran

rears be- Ayar’s llaia»partit» te a

Drab Ink! Ayer’» Sara»partita never MU» ta
Piles of the Newest Goods, with suitable Trimmings to match. We

Ntfne’a low-ctam Goods to suit all Anyone buying a new Dreae 
nr etoek will make a mistake.

hat* high andHEME COMPART your reverence, and be over you in Ayer's Bsiaapertlle is a highlythem with
Celery Compound the hoar of death tor your charity I'

Before her departure I a second
time asked the name of the sick Sarsaparilla has had a rae-(fUfffMM AKi LBKB6I. ria. On May 80. the beat of the of the streetParasols Umbrellas, Lee*, Fringes,New Prints, Sateens, of nearly half a century.

rad Jloefary.
emoly promulgated two decree» of 
the eaored ooagregation of rites : De 
tut•• prated pent to the beatification
of two French martyrs, venerable 
Gabriel Pvtboyre, Of the society of 
Bt. Vinoant derail, who suffered for 
the faith in Chian, patente, Cardinal 
Laarensi; sense aonaiatoty hie 
intimate Maud, Bt Francia of I looked bar 
Salas, w* named to the rata- than, for tht 
copal aw , of Geneva Bishop view, realiw

at the same moment what Iof evefy deeeription very Cheap. Oorae and written on the slate with what

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.PERKINS & STERNS,UM»MfiM8 tight he no tie mistake.IM Ara*. 1M*.
I reiterated

fearirttoiowu, April Him Dr. A C. Ayer A Oo, LeweW,■Sew York Her-
okf (Tsarina SJtttaa).

was about to go
rtNtoht in the fooa, aad 
• tout time In our inter-

ATT0BK9Y-AT-LAW that have never haw played.
August 81,Ancina

Children Oryter Children Cry ter
Pitcher's CestorteJ5L, January 29, of our pnopia, eTM tboaa tkarad.Wi
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